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Let It be explalned turther that this act
would foist on this state a bone-dry prohibition law trom which the people of California
could get no relief even it congress in its
judgment later on saw fit to modify t!le Volstead
Act by permitting the Ul!l8 ot light '\\-tnes a.nd
beerE' in the home.
It Proposition ~o_ :::
becomes the ;a.w In our state, we would find
ourselves under rigid radical prohibition while
other states in the union could enjoy any
modifications that might come through congress
by amendmont ot the Volstead Act- This would
make a ill.ughing stock of Calltornia which
produces ninety per cent ot all the grapes grown
in the United States.
PropOsition No.2, being ot premature birth.
is unnecessary le!rtslation. It it becomes the_

law, it comlleis those who Ilurchase liquor- for
nonbeverage purposes to obtain double sets ot
permlta-one from the United States prohi·
bition eniorcement department and :mother from
the California. State Board of Pharmacy.
I. trust the ~at majority ot voters of this
state will mark "X" opposite the word "No" OIl
this measure and thereby again defeat prohibition In California and for the fourth time. I
repeat that the proposed law is sllpe~'fiuous,
would bar light wines and beer in the home,
and does not refied the true sentiment of
our glorious hospitable Callfornia..

E.

~ SHEElUN,

President California Grape
Growers' Exchange.

Initiative measure amending Section 17 of Article i YES I
ot Constitution. Increases the salary of each Justice ot the Supreme I
Court from $8,000 a year to $10,000 a year, and of each Justice of the .'-0 /'--District Courts of Appeal from $7,000 a year to $9,000 a YEar.
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Sufficient qualified electors of the State of
California present to the secretary ot state this
petition and request tr,at a. proposed measure,
as hereinafter set forth. be submitted to the
people of the State ot California for their
approval 0::' rejection, at the next ensuing general
election.
The proposed measure is as follows:
Section seventeen of article six of the constitution is hereby amended so as to read as
follow8:
E'ROPOSED AMBNDMEST.

(Proposed changes in pro\'lslons are printed in
black-faced type.)
Section 17. The justices of the supreme
court and of the district courts of appeal.
and the judges of the superior courts, shall
severally, at stated times dUring their continuance in otfice, receive for their service
sucll compensation as is or shall be provided by law.
The salaries of the judges
of the superior court, in all counties having but
one judge, and in all counties in which the
terms ot the j ~dges of the superior court
expire at the same t!me. shall not hereafter
be increased or diminished aiter their election,
nor during the term for which they shall have
been elected. The salaries of the justices of the
supreme court and of the district courts ot
appeal shall be paid by the state. One-halt ot
the salary of each superior court judge shall be
paid by the state; and the other .halt thereot
shall be paid by the' county ft " which he is
ejected. The salaries of ~he justices of thesupreme' court shail be ten thousand dollars a
year. Each, payaole monthly. The salaries of
the justices ot the district courts of appeal
shall be nine thousand dollars. a year, each,
pax,able monthly.
E....GSTr:-la

PROVISIO~:S.

Section se\'enteen. article siX, pY'oposed to be
amended, now reaus as follows:
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
in italic'!.)
Section 1 i. '!'he justices ot the supreme court
and of the district courts ot appeal. and the
judges ot the s~perior courts. shall severally,
at stated times during their continuance in
olflee. receive for their service such compenSAtion as Is or shall be provided by law: The
salaries ot the judges of the ruperior court,
in all counties having but one judge, and In all
counties In which the terms of the judges of the
superior court expire at the same time, shall
not hereafter be increased Qr diminished after
their election. nor during the term for which
they shall have betlll elected. vpon fM Gdop[l'eD]

tiD" of thi8 amendment the salaries then established by law shail be paid ""i;ormly to the
justices and judgelJ then ,n office. T':'e salaries

of the justices ot the supreme court 2-nti of
the district COllrts of appeal shall be 'laid by the
state. One half of the salary of ea.,h ruperior
court judge shall be paid liy the state: and th9
c .her half thereof shall be paid b}' the ~ounty
for which he is elected. On and aiter ihe nrst
da,; of January. A. D .• one thousand nine hundred and se-ven, l::e justices of :::e supreme

court shall each rt!ceive an annt;al

eight thousand dollars, and the

~

~alal

y of

istices of the

several district courts of appe<li snail. each.
receive an annual salary or ;3eL"~" tLousand
dollars; the said salaries to be -payable monthly.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF INCREASE 01
SAL.ARJES OF JUSTlCES.

The present salaries of the Justices of the
Supreme Court (~S,OOO per annum) :llld of the
Justices of the District Courts of Appeal ($,,000
per annum) wer(' f:xed

i~

1:)06;

~:ld

since then

these salaries have been r-cduced in Durchasmg
power to Jess than one-naif of tbi>ir f'Jnner
value. At the time they w~re li.-.:ed. the salaries
were regarded as !T.odel"l:e corr.;,ens'ltion for
members or the highest courts of :ne state; and
the primary purpose of the propOSEd amendment
is not to provide any actual increase in compensation, but to otfset in Dart t!:e loss caused
by the diminished purchasing r:~er of the
present salaries.
The justices affected by the amendment are
the Chief Justice and six Associate JustiCES ;)f
the Supreme Court and fifteen Justices of the
:LJistrict Courts of Appeal-six at Los Angeles,
six at San Francisco. and three at ~acramento.
The adoption of the amendment wit! increase
tl-e salary rJt e<lch ot these justices $2,000 per
::mnur:1. mc.king tne additional a=ual cost to
~jle Btate SH.'JO{).
The professional attainment and industry
necessary to a proper discharge of the duties
of an appellate rlstice would command in
private pract:ce a much greater financial return
than the proposed increalle allords; but the
amendment is not designed to measure offiCial
salaries by private compensation. lUI purpose is
to maintain the independence and e!ficiency of
the judiciary by making the compensation o~
the justices at least approach the vaJues of 1906;
and an independent and efficient judiciary is o~
first importance ta the people of the sta teo
BR.U>NEB W. LEE.
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